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Rotrudine atheromss of the aortic arch identified by transesoph. 
age.4 pch&rdiography have been implicated as a e~use at strike 
in atderly patients. One hl;ndr& thirty patients 565 beers cd age 
we,e stud& with intraoperattvr tranresopba@ rchwardtog 
raohv todetet aortic arrb orotrudbw atbrramar and determine if 
history of peripheral or cerehrovorcutar disease, presence of 
aortlc ealci!iration, cardiac risk factors, age and duration of 
cardiopulmonary bypass did not predict stroke. In cootraFt, 
patients with pmtrudtng atkeromas with mobile components were 
at bteheSt risk. There were 3 (25%) of 12 tMeo& with a mobile 
&h&ma who had a stroke verws 2 (2%) if 118 pgtirntr wtthollt 
a mobile atheroma (ohi-square = 10.3, p = 0.001). 
. 
there patients were at higher risk i& perioperativc stroke. Pro- 
truding stheromas were identified in 23 (lg%J of 130 patients. In 
19 (83%) al these 23 patients, palpation of the aortic arch rd 
operation did not idatify significant abnormalities. Five pattents 
(4%) had pariopwatiw stroke. 
Logistic rqression ident&d aortic arch athwoma as the only 
historical or procedural variable that was predictive of stroke 
@dds ratio 5.6,95% confidence int rval I.2 to 27.9, p < 0.03). A 
With aging of the population, heart surgery is being per- 
formed in more and more elderly patients. However. despite 
a continued decline in the operative mortality rate over the 
past decade. the incidence of stroke during cardiac surgery 
remains 1% IO 3%. with a higher incidence in the elderly 
(l-7). Numrrous risk fxtors for stroke during cardtac sui- 
gery have been suggested (1,2.4.S-I I), including increasing 
patient age 11,2, and atberosclcrnsi~ of the ascending and 
transverse aorta (IO,! I). The dislodgment of athorosckrotic 
material d&g mardpulatian of the aorta is certainly a 
plzusiole C~UPC of stroke during cardiopulmonary bypass. 
i’al?ation is the standard method for detecting atheroscle- 
rotic disease of rhe aorta durmg cardiac surgery. However, 
this technique is known to be insensitive (10.11). Trans- 
esuphayeal echocardiog:aphy has demonstrated efficacy in 
diagnosing diseases of the tboracic aorta (12-14). Our labo- 
ratory (15.16) and others (17,lS) have wed transerophagcal 
rchocardiography to demonstrate the association between 
protruding atberonas in the aortic arch and a hIstory ol 
systemic cmbolization and stroke. This finding is especially 
Displacement and detachment of the trail, protruding athero. 
sctwotic material by aortic arch caanulatkm 01 by the high 
pressure jet emanating tram the cannuta tip may play an impr- 
(ant role in the creation ol embotiition and stroke. 
(J Am Coil Co,,,iol1992;20:70-7J 
prevalent in elderly patients. Recently, we reported (19) the 
initial findings in a group of elderly patients undergoing 
cardiopulmonary bypass in an effort to identify protruding 
atherumas of the thoracic aorta with intraoperative trans- 
esophageal echocardiography. The purpose of this report is 
lo review the usefulness of transesophageal echocardiog- 
raphy in the diagnosis of such atheromas during cardiopul- 
monary bypass and to present the data from our completed 
study concerning the relation between protruding atberomas 
and perioperative neurologic complications. 
Methods 
Study patients. One hundred thirty pnients 265 years of 
age. undergoing a cardiic surgical procedure using cardio- 
pulmonary~ bypass, were prospec&y studied during a 
6.month period (August 1990 through January 1991). The 
mean age of the patients was 73 years (range 65 to 87); 82 
(63%) were male. The patients were not studied consecu- 
tively, but exclusions were tandam, based on equipment 
availability. 
Seventy-four patients (57%) underwent isolated coronary 
artery bypass grafting, 34 (26%) undcnvent eoronary artery 
bypass grafting in conjunction with valvular surgery and 22 
(17%) underwent isolated valvular surgery. Patient historical 
characteristics were obtained through interviews, and chart 
wiew and surgical data were recorded. 
Transesophsgeal eehoeardiograph]. AS&r mdoction of 
eencral anesthesn. transesoohaeeal echocardioeraohv ws 
performed. A Hewlett-Pac~~rd~Sonol 500 sy;em and B 
j-MHz model 21362A single-plane rransecnphdgeal rraw 
ducer were used in 86 pattent\ (bh%l. and an Advanced 
Technolocv Laboratories Ultramark 7 ,v>te,,, and a 5.Mtlz 
biplane tr&ecophageai ha~sdwer in 4Qpdticnts (34%). The 
thoracic aorta was evaluated by previously described tech~ 
niques (13.14). The scant were reviewed m :he operatmg 
room by a cardiologist expenenced m m~crprctmg trans. 
esophageal echocardiograms. 
Definitions of nortie arch disease. Three owthodc were 
used toevaluate aorlic arch disease. II Chest X-ray films and 
Ruoroscopic findings were examined for the presence of 
aortic calcification. ?I Transesopbageal echocardlorraphv 
was employed. The aortic arch was examined for !he pres- 
ence and degree of protrudmg atherome. as we11 as for the 
presence of calcification. Semiquantitative valuauon of the 
degree of atheroma protrusion was performed by classifying 
its worst appearance (Fig. I). The patiems wh grade I~ 2 or 
3 disease were classified as having mdd to moderate disease 
with intimal thickening but without protruding atheromar 
(sessile atheroma extending <5 mm mto the aortic lumen). 
Patients wnh grade 4 or 5 disease were classified as havmg 
atheromas protruding 1-5 mm into the aortic lumen (grades 
with mobile components). The presence of sonic calcifica- 
lion was delined~echocardiogra~hically s bright-appearing 
e:hoes that caused acoustic masking and signal dropout 
distally. 
3) The surgeon rvnbored the norfir nrcb by digital 
palpnrion. The extent of wall lhickcning and hardening was 
graded as none, mild. moderate or severe. For the purposes 
of our analysis, the presence of no or mild findings was 
considered to be insignificant; moderate to severe findings 
by palpation were considered to be significant. 
Operative protocol. After median sternotomy and retrac- 
tion of the pericardium, the ascending aorta and aortic arch 
were examined by palpation. The choice of sonic cannula 
and site of cmmula insertioo were stated. The results of 
echocardiography were then compared with those obtained 
by palpation. Aoy modifications of the initially pirnwu 
cannulation technique, perfusion protocol. proximal graft 
aoastomotic site or other intraoperative technique were 
made by the surgeon as deemed indicated with knowledge of 
the transesophagezl echocardiographic findings. The opera- 
tive procedure was then performed with standard ex.racor- 
poreal perfusion techniques. Written informed consent for 
transesophageal echocardiography was obtained from all 
patients before operation. 
Periaperative ncurologic events. Patients were evaluated 
postoperatively for evidence of perioperativr stroke or tran- 
sient ischemic attack. Postoperative changes in mental sta- 
tus soch as confusion, dementia or psychosis were excluded 
unless a new focal neurologic deficit was also present on 
examination. Brain computed tomographic scans were ob- 
tained in all patients with a new necrologic deficit to verify 
the presence of cerebral infarction. In cases of a new 
orurologic deficit, other potential etiologic mechanisms for 
stroke were sought. Records were reviewed to identify any 
documentation of low imraopcmtivc perfusion pressure or 
prolonged cardiopulmonary bypass or cro!.s-clamp times. 
The two-dimensional echocardiogram was examined to iden- 
tify evidence of intracardiac thrumbus. vegetations or shunt. 
The carotid arteries were studied bv Domler ultrasound in 
811 patients with stroke. 
Statis!icai anaiysis. Noncontinuous variables were com- 
pared with the chi-square test. Multivariate analysis using 
rrepwi5e logistic regression was performed to assess the 
association of aortic atheromatous disease or stroke with 
riol-cu wal or history-related variables. These results were 
expressed as a relative odds ratio with 95% confidence 
intervals. A p value <0.05 *as considered to be statistically 
sigmhcant. 
ReS.llltS 
All 130 patients had transenophageal echocardiagraphic 
viwalization of the thoncic aorta. with the exception of the 
distal ascending aorta. which is nomnlly masked by the 
trachea on the monoplane xamination. The aortic arch was 
seen in all onients. The aortic arch was adewatelv assessed 
by palpation in 129 of the 130 patients (inad&&operative 
expasore ofthe am-tic arch precluded palpation in I patient). 
Diagnasisofaorticarch atheromatous disease (Tables I and 
2). On transesophageal echocardiography. 35 patients (27%) 
Figure 1. Tra~~ezophageal echocardiography of the aorlic arch to determine 
grade ofafheromatous disease. X. GM& I: normal-appearingaortic arch (AA). 
B, Grade 2: i*icr.sive inlimal thickening. C, Grade 3: scssile atheroma 
protruding ~5 mm inlo the awta (srros). D, Grade 4: atheroma protruding 
>5 mm (armw~. E, Grade 5: m&Se atheroma larrc&. Ax = ascending aona. 
bad no more than mild intimal !hickening (grade I): 45 (38%) 
had extensive intimal thickening (grade 2); 23 (ig%t h&l 
sessile atheromas protruding <S mm mto the aortic lumen 
(grade 3); 1 I (8%) had atheromas protruding 95 mm mm the 
axtic lumen (grade 4): and in 12 19%) the protrudmg 
atheromas had mobile elements (grade 5). Thus. 23 patients 
had protmding atherJmas and 107 did not. 
/imolrg the ckminl chorocrenuics i;obie i J. only the 
incidence of a carotid bruit was significantl? differem be. 
tween the groups without (grades I through 3) and with 
(grades 4 and 5) protruding otheroman. A carotid bruit was 
significantly associated with protruding atheromas &hi- 
square = 4.4, p = 0.03). Logistic regression analysis also 
identified a carotid bruit as the only factor predictive of 
protruding athemmos of the aortic arch (odds ratio 4.1.95% 
confidcncr interval 1.2 to 19, p = 0.03). 
Calc@xtion of rhe norric arch was identified by trans- 
esophageal echocardiography in 58 patients (45%) and X-ray 
study in 40 patients (31%). The presence of calcification on 
either an X-ray film or echocardiogram was not statistically 
related to the transesophageal echacardiographic grade of 
atheroma!zl: disease. Transesophageal echocardiographic 
evidence of calcification correlated significantly with aottic 
calcification on the X-ray film: 38 (9SW) of 40 patients with 
X-ray-determined caicification also bad taxesophageal 
echocardiographic evidence of cat&cation &hi-square = 
55.5. p < 0.0001). An additional 20 patients had echocardio- 
graphic evidence of aortic arch calcification with no calcium 
seen on the X-ray film. 
Seventy-six patients (58%) were considered by the sttr. 
geon to have a normal aotta by palpation in 2S (1%) it WBS 
mildly abnomtal. in I8 (14%) ii was moderately abnormal 
and in IO (8%) it WBE severely abnormal. There was no 
rigniticant correlation between c!icical assessment of aortic 
abnommlities by palpation and the tmnsesophageai echocar- 
diograpbic grading of aortic atheromatous disease (p = NS) 
(Tab!e 2). Furthemtore. of the 23 patients thought to have 
echocardiagrapbic evidence of severe protruding atheromas 
(grades 4 and 5). 19 (R3%) were judged to have insignificant 
aboormatities by palparion. However, rewtts of the SW- 
geon’a palpation of the aorta correlated strongly with both 
transesophageal echocardiographic and X-ray evidence of 
._ 
aortx calclhcatton. There wa. _I..__.__..__ C mnmrr(..nPG. Ivt%ecn the 
oresence or absence of sisnificant abnormalities on oaloation 
god the transesophageal&hocardiographic prese&e br ab- 
sence of calcium m 94 (73%) of 129 cases (chi-aware = 27 2. 
p < O.wOt). Similarly, there was agreement be&en palpa- 
tion and Y-my evidence in ICN3 cases (78%) !chi-square = 
21.8. p < O.wol). 
Protruding atberomas and risk OF stroke (Table 3). Five 
13.9%) of 130 patients had clicical and radiographic evidence 
of perioperative stroke. Using logistic regression anaiys~s. 
tmnresoohaeeai echocardioeraohic eradineofthe seventv of _ _. _ 
oortic arch atheromas was the only histo&al OF pmced& 
related variable that was identified as predictive of periop- 
erative stroke (odds ratio S&95% confidence interval I .2 to 
27.9. p c 0.03). Three of these patients with stroke had 
mobile atheromas (grade 9. one patient had grade I dis~:s? 
and one hdd grade 3 disease. Ttansesopbageal echocardio- 
graphic grade 5 athemmas correlated strongly with periop- 
eratiw stroke (chi-square = 10.3, p = O.WI). Although the 
presence of o carotid bruit correlated with the presence of 
pmtmding atberomas of the aortic arch, a bruit did not 
predict the developtttettt of inlraoperative stroke in the 
regrersion model (Q = NS). 
4 dramerw example of how institution of cordiopalmo- 
nary kvpa+r can leqd IO srrokr is illtinrated in rkefoikwiztg 
cusc. In one uansesopbsgeal study, a mobile atheroma was 
seen to disappear as the caonula WPS inserted in the area of 
the aortic arch that was occupied by the atheroma. This 
patient awoke from the operation with aneurologic deficit; a 
cerebral infarction was later diagnosed by computed tomog 
rapby. 
MoMcation of operative t&nique based on trauesopba- 
geal echocardiogrdp~y. Transesophageal echowdiogra~hic 
findings influenced the surg~col technique in IO patients (8%). 
In six patients. modification of the planned technique in- 
cluded changing the site ofcannulation or type ofcannula. In 
four patients. identification of protruding athemmas on 
tnnsesaphaneal echocardtowphy prompted the surgeon to 
explore Bed debride the aortic arch during hypothermic 
circularory arrest for 4 to 20 mis (mean it). In each of rho 
latter cases, extensive loose debris was removed and a safe 
site selected fcr application of an sonic cross clamp. Patho- 
logic evaluation of the debrlr in two of lhe patients revealed 
atheromatosis and thrombus. 
InHuence of altering apcrative technique on weurologic 
outcome (Pig. 2). Twelve patients were identified as having 
mobile atheromas on transesophageal echocardiography 
(grade 5). The surgeon elected to modify the iutraoperative 
terh :ique in 5 (42%) of these I2 pa!ients: in I by can&ding 
distal to lhe left camlid artery and in 4 by proceeding with 
hypothermic circulatory arrest to allow aorlic arch explor&- 
lion and debridement after cannulating &her the femoral 
artery or the aortic arch distal Lo fhc left carotid artery. All 
five patients treated with a modificaticm of the surgical 
technique recovered uneventfully and had no neurologic 
requelae. The remaining seven patients with mobile protmd- 
ing arheromas were rremed with andard inlraoprrative 
approaches and three (43%) woke frca anesthesia with a 
stroke. P.!!hoogZ iirodifications in surgical lcchnique to avoid 
the atheromas appear to have been favorable because no 
r!mke occurred ir the-r natientr. L!X re!ation between the 
modification of surgical technique and prevention of pen- 
operative stroke did not reach statistical significance (chi- 
square = 2.Y. p = 0.09). This outcome may be the resuk of 
the relatively small number of palients with such modifica- 
tion. 
Discussion 
Incidence of p&operative stroke during cardiopulmonary 
bypass in elderly patients. Stroke after cardiopulmonary 
bypass remains one of Ihe most devastating complications of 
otherwise successful cardiac surgery. Despite a decline in 
Ihe overall operalive mortality rate associated with cardiac 
surgery, the incidence of strobe has remained relatively 
unchanged (I). The risk of stroke increases substantially 
with advancing age (I-71. aod the number of elderly paticotr 
undergoing operations rewiring cardiopulmonary bypass is 
increasing (20.21). In a large series of patients undergoing 
coronary artery bypass grafting at rhe Texas iiext Institute 
(21). 2% were >70 yean of age in 1971 compared with 8.7% 
in 1982. Of 25.wO patients undergoing coronary artery 
bypass surgery fd the Cleveland Clinic (3) between 1970 and 
1982. the stroke rate in paticnts 270 years of age was 4.5% 
compared with 1.6% in the entire group of patients. In 
patients undergoing coronary bypass surgery at the Johns 
Hopkins Hospital (1) from 1914 to 1983. the iosidence of 
stroke after the procedure increased nearly linearly with age. 
The incidence of stmke was 1% for patients 5 I 10 60 years of 
age bul increased to >7C for patients X5 years of age. 
Risk factor Par rtrok~ in patients undergoing eardio,wl- 
monory bypass. Sevcrd variahlra ~oave been identified a 
possible risk factors for perioperative stroke KS-11.22). 
They include preexisting cerehmvascular disease, pm- 
tracted cardiopulmonary bypass time. air in the bypass 
system, postoperative atrial fibrillation, severe perioperative 
hypotension, history of congestive hean failure. previous 
myocardial infarction and severe atherosclerosis of the as 
candir,g aorta. However. the majority of strokes after SW- 
gery with cardiopulmonary bypass occur in patients in whom 
no definitive etiologic factors can be identified. 
Severe atherosclerotic disease of the thorwic aorta is 
c~tnrn~n in elderly patients but may be at underestimated 
source of embolic phenomena. Our laboratory 115.16) and 
others (17.18) have demonstrated the transesophageal ccho- 
cardiographic finding of protruding atheromas in the amtic 
arch in patients with a hinfcry c’ryste~ic embe!irztior.. Ir: 
one study (17). a neurologic event or pcriphera! zmholism 
had occurred in 31% of patients with pmtrudil;g aortic 
atbemmas. A case-control study (16) showed that the rela- 
tive risk of embolic symptoms in patients with protruding 
atheromas was 3.2 as compared with that of control patients 
matched for age and gender, with two other nsk hcmrs for 
stroke (diabetes and hypwtension) included in the model as 
well (p < Osml). 
Figure 3. Transesophageal echowdiography of the aonic arch. 
A. Rmmdmg alheroma ~s.zM armw,. Now ao”ie bypass cann”ia 
approximately I cm from the atheroma @WI arrow). Et. Same view 
as in A. with Do~lcr color Row image demonsrrating die direction 
or Bow around the atheroma. 
against the aonic wall. The latter two maneuvers would be 
eweciallv likelv to disl&e atheromas in the arch. Tbe 
tr&w&ge~ echocardi&rams in Figure 3 demonstrates a 
cannula tip lying approximately I cm away from a protruding 
atheroma. Fortunately, Doppler color flow mapping demon- 
strated rhat the canntda Row jet was directed around rather 
than towail: :b.: aiherr.ma The patient had no embolic 
sequelae. 
Diagnosis of aortic arch sthemmas. Until :ccently. intra- 
operative assessment of sonic atherosclerotic disease has 
relied on digital palpation, which has been shown to be 
inaccurate (10.11.23). Palpation is likely to identify areas of 
calc~ficatmn but may miss softer, noncalcified. hbro-fatty 
atheromas that may become more easily detached from the 
aortic wall. Usine a hand-held ultrasound transducer Dlaced 
directly on the &ta intraoperatively. Bar&i et ii. (I I) 
Found r dence OF arherosclerotic dtsease m 55% of 33 
patients undergoing a cardiopulmonary bypass procedure. 
Yet in nearly 40% afthose with ultrasonographica?ly detect- 
able disease. significant disease was not fauud by palpation 
at operation. The nonpalpable plaques were more typically 
noncalcified and loose-appearing on ultrasound, perhaps a 
more ominous morphologic appearance. 
Tronsesophogcol echocardiogrophy has emerged 1s on 
excellmi rechnique for erolwmng drseose of the rhoracir 
norm (12-14). Its widespread intraoperative appbcation in 
patients undergoing cardiac surgery has given us the oppor- 
tunity to prospectively evaluate patients for aortic athero- 
sclerotic disease without interrupting an operation, entering 
the surgical field or directly manipulating the aorta. Using 
hansesophageal echocardiography, we detected protruding 
atheromas (grades 4 and 5) m 23 (18%) of 130 patients 
studied. lo the present ctudy, 12 (52%) of 23 patients had 
mobile components of severe protruding atheromas (grade 
5). Of the 23 patients with protruding atheromas, only 4 
(17%) had significant abnormalities on palpalion. All four 
patieors identified by palpation had aortic calcifira!ion. con- 
tinning that digital palpatmn is better Car identifying calcific 
a!herosclerotic disease than for rccogniring the sonic arch 
c,ith protruding or mobile athcromas. Of the remaining 19 
patients with grade 4 or 5 atheromas undetected by palpa- 
tion. 14 174%1 had noncalcific disease. Therefore. atheromas 
previously &own to be associated with systemic embolin- 
tioo may tot&y escape dctation by the surgeon. Aortic 
manipulation may then proceed with the surgeon unaware of 
the presence of these atheromas lying on the intraluminal 
surface. 
Of all the historical variables analyzed. only a carotid 
hrui! correlated significantly with the presence of protruding 
aottic atheromas (grader 4 and 5) in a stepwise regression 
model. A carotid bruit may therefore be B marker for the 
presence of protruding aontc atheromas. 
Perieperative struke in the current study. Perioperative 
stroke occurred in five patients (4%) in our study. Protruding 
atheromas with mobile components defined by transewph- 
ageal echocardiography correlated with the incidence of 
perioperative stroke. No other factor, including a carotid 
bruit, history of peripheral or cerebmvasculardisease. aorlic 
calcification, cardiac risk factors. age and duration or 
method of cardiopulmonary bypass, were independently 
predictive of stroke. Three (25%) of Ihe I2 patients with 
mobile atheromas had periopcrative stroke, whereas only 2 
12%) of the II8 patients with lesser grades of aortic athero- 
matotts disease had such an event. Of the latter two patients, 
bulb had undergone aortic valve replacement (one with a St. 
Jude mechanical prosthesis and one with a porcine tissue 
prosthesis). One of these patients had a normal-appearing 
aorta by transesophageat echocardiography (grade :! but 
experienced multiple episodes of unilateral hemiparesis and 
dysphasia during the week after operation. The other pa- 
tied, who had extensive sonic root calcification and grdddc 3
aortic arch atheromatous disease. had a reduction in visual 
field 3 days after operatton. Because of the lag period 
between operation and the neurotogic event i  both panems, 
the possibility exists that the stroke in these patients was 
related to prosthetic valve factors (for example, thrombosis 
on the prosthetic valve) rather than to intraoperative factors. 
All three patients with grade 5 atheromaa who experienced a 
neurologic deficit awoke from anesthesia with the deficit, 
implicating an intraopcrative factor as a direct contributor. 
No patients with grade 5 arch atheromas and stroke had 
significant abnormalities detected by palpation. 
Modification In surgical teehniquc toprevent stroke. Once 
protruding atheromas are recognized. a number of surgical 
techniques have been suggested to reduce the risk of stroke. 
These include distal arch cannulation; use of a long cannuia, 
permitting positioning beyond the left subclavian artery: 
placement of the arterial cannulas in alternative sites such as 
the femoral or axillary artery; coronary bypass with librilla- 
lion of the heart and no cross clamping; alternative place- 
ment of proximal anaitomores, and hypothermic circulatory 
arrest with aortic arch exploration and debridement of 
atherosclerotic material (10.24-26). We previously reported 
(27) use ofthis latter technique to treat apatient with severe 
protruding aortic atberomas who had four systemic emboli 
over a period of approximately I month. 
In the present study, the surgeon elected to modify the 
operative technique to 5 of I2 patients with the most severe 
grade of protruding aortic atheromas. In one patient, an 
alternative cannulation site was chosen distal to the left 
carotid artery to avoid a heavily diseased aortic arch. In four 
other patients, an alterodtive cannulation site was chosen to 
allow &tic arch exploration and debridement under hypo- 
thermic circulatory arrest. The utility and safety ofthin latter 
technique have been documented by Culliford et al. (IO). No 
patient who had these modifications in surgical technique 
awoke from operation with a stroke, whereas three strokes 
occurred among the remaining seven patients who had grade 
5 atheromas and no modification of the operation. Although 
this difference did not reach statistical significance (p = 
0.09). there is a suegcstioo that it may be possible to prevent ._ 
stroke in such patients. Further studies &II be necessary to 
rcsolvc this question. 
Limitations. Only 34% of the I30 patients were studied 
with biplane lransesophageal techniques. The biplane study 
allowed a more complete exploradon of the ascendmg aorta, 
including the upper section that is shielded by the trachea 
and is usually not seen on a single-plane transverse view 
examination. In addition. the locution and severity of sonic 
disease could be confirmed in two views on a biplane study 
C9lY. 
For ethical reasons. our surgeons had knowledge of the 
transesophageal echocardiographic findings. Therefore, the 
end point of perioperative stroke may have been altered by 
the modifications in operative technique that were based on 
these findings. However, although no stroke occurred in the 
patients with mobile atheromas who were treated with a 
modification of the operative technique, there was still a 
significant association of mobile athemmas with stroke. If 
there had been no modifications of the operative technique, 
this association might have been stronger. 
Condusions. The presence of severe protruding athero- 
mas of the aortic arch as detected by transesophageal 
diopulmonary~hyp&s. The ahscnce oipr&ud%~dthcroma~ 
identifies a subset of patients at low nsk. Clinical rvaluatmn 
ofthe aortic arch by palpation detects sonic calcification but 
IS not an awrate technique for detecting such protrodmp 
atheromas in the aortic arch. A carotid bruit may be 11 
marker for the presence of such atheromas. ?.4udiL:.. ,.I :z 
the operative technique bancd on the transerophageal echa- 
cardiographic findings may reduce the mcidence of periop- 
emlive s!wke in elderly patients undergang card!opulmo- 
nary bypass. Finally. in YUSW of the increasing use of 
transesophageal echocardiography in the operatira; :c- 
evaluation of the aorlic arch for atheromas with this rech- 
nique should be considered in elderly patients who arc 
candidater fx hear! surgery. erpccl?Uy thnrr with z csmW 
hluit. 
